
Emergency Department Record

Paitent Registration:

Encounter ID: A123456

Guarantor Information:

Insurance 1 Information:

Treatment Data:

Record Identification:

Chart ID: 5b97be28fbeb0432b1b87239a20da3c2c1ee7875c33d087b05af999f3f224e52

Final Coding Results:

{'99285': ['I63.9', 'R47.01', 'R27.0', 'F15.10'], '93010': ['I63.9'], '710': []}

CPT Code Detail:

99285 - Emergency department visit, problem with significant threat to life or function
93010 - Routine electrocardiogram (EKG) using at least 12 leads with interpretation and report
710 - Arrivial via Ambulance

Diagnosis Code Detail:

I63.9 - Cerebral infarction, unspecified
R47.01 - Aphasia
R27.0 - Ataxia, unspecified
F15.10 - Other stimulant abuse, uncomplicated

Chief Complaint:

C/o difficulty with gait and slurred speech - last normal  2AM (+) headache, and family noted facial weakness

History HPI:

Pt is a 62 y/o male arriving via ALS presenting with slurred speech x 1.5 hrs. Pts sister states the pt was in his
usual state of health, walking through the kitchen when he started to slur his words, lost his balance and hit his
head on the counter top. + LOC of <2 mins. Pt notes HA over same duration but denies vision changes. Denies
focal numbness or weakness of the extremities.  No seizure like activity noted. EMS notes facial droop and
decreased coordination. No airway compromise noted. Pt having difficulty following commands and was
intermittently confused en route. Of note, per family pt fell 2 weeks ago while hiking hitting his head but w/o
LOC. He was not seen by a doctor at that time. Pt has been acting normally since the event. Pt has hx of DM, HTN
and prior MI with 2 stents. +2 PPD smoking, + IVDU use and +etoh use 1x per week.

History PFSH:

Medical History:
Diabetes mellitus type 2, hypertension. Reviewed as documented in chart. 
Smoking History:
Current every day smoker.

History ROS:

Constitutional symptoms:  Negative.
Respiratory symptoms:  No shorthness of breath.
Cardiovascular symptoms:  Negative for chest pain.
Gastrointestinal symptoms:  Negative.
All other systems reviewed and negative.



Physicial Exam:

Vital Signs
T: 97.7; P: 68 bpm; BP: 109/63 mmHg; RR: 18; O2: 97% RA
General: AAOx2 no acute distress
Skin: Warm, intact, no rash, normal for ethnicity.
Head: NormocephaIic, atraumatic.
Neck: Supple, trachea midline.
Eye: Pupils are equal, round and reactive to light, extraocular movements are intact, normal conjunctiva, vision
unchanged.
Cardiovascular: Regular rate and rhythm. No murmur, No edema. SI. S2, Capillary refil: < 2 seconds. 
Respiratory: Lungs are clear to auscultation. Symmetrical chest wall expansion. Cough None. Retractions None.
Clubbing of nails: None.
Chest wall: No tenderness. No deformity.
Musculoskeletal: Normal ROM. normal strength, no deformity.
Gastrointestinal: Soft. Nontender
Neurological: Alert and oriented to person, place but not time.  RUE and RLE 3/5. 5/5 motor of LUE and LLE.
sensation intact in all extremities. CN II-XII intact except for R lower facial weakness. + mild dysarthria. Unable
to follow commands for coordination testing.
Lymphatics: No lymphadenopathy. 
Psychiatric: Cooperative, appropriate mood & affect. Judgment Impaired by intoxication.

Labs:

Procedures:

Medical Decision Making:

62 y/o with slurred speech concerning for CVA, TIA, electrolyte abnormality, syncope

Plan:
Labs, CTH, CTA head and neck
Neuro consult
EKG shows NSR at 82 bpm with normal intervals and no evidence of ST elevations
Reassess

14:25: CTH shows large acute infarct. INR wnl. labs overall unremarkable. Case discussed with neuro who
recommends admission for stroke work up and treatment.
BP control parameters SBP <220. Currently pts SBP is 119/75. Pt continues to have RUE and RLE weakness and
dysarthria with facial weakness unchanaged from initial presentation. Called medicine team for admission.
Patients presentation, diagnosis and need for admission discussed with family who are in agreement. All
questions answered


